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(MBQaqsEiEai Begin criticizes U.S. stance on; Egypt
Justice Department for possible criminalaccess to top secretgained unauthorized

material.
Washington-Presid- ent Carter, frustrat-

ed. Impatient and already supporting key
Egyptian, demand i. opens new Mideast
peace talks Thursday night with Israeli
Prime Minister Menachem Begin.

The outlook for wrapping up a treaty
did not appear bright as Carter prepared
for what he says will be "a frank discussion
of the issues.

Before flying here, Begin criticized the
United States for supporting Egyptian pro-

posals he said "were totally unacceptable
to Israel.

prosecution; the Journal said.

Modest reorganization
Washington-Presid- ent Carter, yielding

to anticipated political opposition, Thurs-

day announced modest reorganization plans
that would transform the Interior Depart- -

ment into a bigger Department of Natural
Resources.

In the second of two plans that will go
to Congress, Carter also proposed to con-

solidate domestic economic development
programs in the Commerce Department.

The president's decision capped two
years of bitter battles among Cabinet
officers and top White House adles over
who would control programs in these areas.

The Journal also quoted the unnamed

investigators as saying that the Boeing
People handled the classified information
in such a way-transmi- tting it over a
normal telephone line-t- hat "Pentagon
officials believe it probably was Intercept-e- d

by Soviet intelligence agents."

In Seattle, Boeing spokesman Don Brice

said there would be no immediate com-me- nt

on the Journal stosy. Defense Depart-
ment spokesman Thomas Ross, In Washing-to- n,

said he could not discuss the matter
because it was in litigation.

The Pentagon is referring the case to the
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He also called on the United States to

work to change Egypt's positions on the re-

maining issues.
The American delegation should think

again and change their attitude, he said
before boarding an El Al flight to London
and New York. "I believe ii is the duty of
the United States to convince the

Egyptians to change their attitudes.'
Rpoln was to arrive at Andrews Air

ASUN is now taking
applications for a position
on the Nebraska Union

Hie scholarships are worth
$1,000 and are available to
sophomores and above. For
further details,, contact
Dean Donald Burns, 1223
Oldfather Hall. The deadline
for receipt of applications is
March 8, 1979.

'

Air Force, will be on
campus every Tuesday. He

may be contacted between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. at the
Military and Naval Science

Bldg., second floor.

Circle K will meet Mon-

day, March 5, at 7 p.m. in
the Nebraska Union, room
number will be posted.

Force Base in suburban Maryland in the Board. If you are interested,
late afterrloon and immediately begin talks AH out an application in the

with Carter and Secretary of State Cyrus" ASUN office, 15 Nebraska
Vance at the White House. Further talks Union, by Friday, March 9.

with both .men are scheduled for Friday. Ii41t ,

UPC Concert Committee
will meet, Tuesday, at 4
n.m. in the Union. Room

uinl rencing hud wui
meet Monday from 7--9 p.m.
in the large exercise room in
the Coliseum.

Master Sergeant Dan
Brooks, EngineerScientific
Placement NCO for the U.S.

Security suspicions
New Yotk-T- he Wall Street Journal said

Thursday that Pentagon investigators assert
several officials of Boeing Co. of Seattle
violated national security restrictions and

The College of Arts and will be posted.
Sciences is now soliciting
applications for the Donald
Walters Miller Scholarship.
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10ua.rn.-- 2 pjri.-AS- UN

Voter Registration, Main

Lounge.
; 11:30 a.m.-Stud- ent

Bag. Big Band Bash,
Ballroom. ,

I pjn.fMuslinr Student
IssclallQliSoin 243

2 )itNUpiRG-Enefg- y

, Seminar, Auditorium
4:15 pjn. - University

Press-Rut-h Wylie Recept- -

lonvRobrh 242. "r

6:30 pjn.--Muslim Stu-

dent Association, Room
243.

Navigators-lntervars- ity

Christian Fellowship De-

bate, CentennialBall room.
Nebraska East Union
II ajm.--3 pjn.-Horti-cu- lture

Club Booth, Bulb

sale, Lobby.
12 pjn.-L-DS Student

Association, CAP Commit-
tee Room. : ;

EUPC-East-Visu- al Arts
Committee: David Dahl Art
Exhibit, Loft.inn b au ULIL d vS
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Evelyn Wood works over 1 million people,
including students; executives, senators, and even
presidents have proven it. A free 1 hour demon-
stration will show you how to save hundreds of
hours ofdrudgery this year (as well as how to
increase your speed immediately with some simple
new reading techniques).

It only takes an hour, and its free. Dont miss it.

Would you like to:
Raise your grade average without long hours
over texts.
End all-nig- ht cramming sessions.
Breeze through all your studying in as little as
13 the time. J

D Have more free time to enjoy yoUfself.
Read 3 tolO times fasten with foetter con-

centration, understanding, and recall.

Evelyn Wood s new RD2 reading system makes it
all possible.

will open your eyes.

FRIDAY-LAS- T DAY

2:30. 5:30 or 8:G0?i.l
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